
Glengar� In� Men�
1211 Glengary Rd, 48390, Commerce, US, United States

(+1)2486241868 - http://www.glengaryinn.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Glengary Inn from Commerce. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Glengary Inn:
First customer this week; Nice local facility for a drink and food was good for a bar. My husband really enjoyed

the GI Cheeseburger?. We called to find a good time frame as there was Trivia on Wednesday. Staff were
friendly on the phone and both servers were nice during our visit. It is packed for trivia, but it is fun to participate.

Will surely visit again?. read more. What User doesn't like about Glengary Inn:
Used to be great. New owners, new cooks. Food has gone downhill. Varies by day of the week as different cooks

makes dishes differently. Cost is different than on their own website but they don't know anything about that.
Sliders used to be bigger and cost less. Used to be my favorite place for quick takeout but moving on. read more.

During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty cuisine, but also a
large and comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, For a

snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. You can still relax at the bar
after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Here, the barbecued food is freshly

prepared on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

GARLIC

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -00:00
Friday 11:00 -02:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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